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A highly conserved DNA region extending over 5 kb was observed in Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophages. Compara-
tive sequencing of one temperate and 26 virulent phages demonstrated in the most extreme case an 18% aa difference for
a predicted protein, while the majority of the phages showed fewer, if any aa changes. The relative degree of aa conservation
was not homogeneous over the DNA segment investigated. Sequence analysis of the conserved segment revealed genes
possibly involved in DNA transactions. Three predicted proteins (orf 233, 443, and 382 gene product (gp)) showed nucleoside
triphosphate binding motifs. Orf 443 gp showed in addition a DEAH box motif, characteristically found in a subgroup of
helicases, and a variant zinc finger motif known from a phage T7 helicase/primase. Tree analysis classified orf 443 gp as a
distant member of the helicase superfamily. Orf 382 gp showed similarity to putative plasmid DNA primases. Downstream
of orf 382 a noncoding repeat region was identified that showed similarity to a putative minus origin from a cryptic S.
thermophilus plasmid. Four predicted proteins showed not only high degrees of aa identity (34 to 63%) with proteins from
Lactococcus lactis phages, but their genes showed a similar topological organization. We interpret this as evidence for a
horizontal gene transfer event between phages of the two bacterial genera in the distant past. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION intact virus. This theory turned out to be extremely helpful
for understanding the genome organization of bacterio-
Analysis of virus evolution by comparative DNA se-
phages and has been accepted as a standard hypothesis
quencing of selected genes has become common place
for bacteriophage evolution in general. Our laboratory is
in contemporary virus research. These analyses have led
interested in bacteriophages of Streptococcus ther-to phylogenetic trees for specific virus genes which has
mophilus, a gram-positive bacterium used in milk fermen-allowed some conclusions to be drawn with respect to
tation (lactic acid bacterium (Mercenier, 1990)). Phagethe evolution of specific virus groups as a whole. Virolo-
infection has always been a major problem in industrialgists have realized that certain ideas on virus evolution
fermentation, especially in the dairy industry (Peitersen,established for animal viruses do not apply to bacterial
1991). Contamination by virulent phages may result inviruses. During the seventies a great deal of evidence
the lysis of bacterial starter strains, causing slow fermen-was accumulated suggesting that lambdoid phages are
tation or even complete starter failure with consequentrelated in ways not easily accounted for by the standard
loss of the product. S. thermophilus phage control mea-ideas of evolution along branching trees of linear descent
sures have been hampered by the large variability of(reviewed in Casjens et al., 1992). On the basis of these
phages encountered in the environment (Benbadis et al.,data, Botstein (1980) has formulated a modular theory of
1990; Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a; Neve et al., 1989; Prevotsbacteriophage evolution. The essentials of this theory
et al., 1989) and the lack of knowledge of their genomewere stated as follows: the product of evolution is not a
organization. To remedy this situation we started the mo-given virus but a family of interchangeable genetic ele-
lecular characterization of our prototype phage strain,ments (modules) each of which carries out a particular
the temperate phage fSfi21 (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995;biological function; exchange of a given module for an-
Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996). In contrast to the lysogenyother occurs by recombination among viruses belonging
module which was specific for fSfi21 (Bruttin et al.,to the same interbreeding population and finally, these
1997), the rest of the genome of this temperate phageviruses and their hosts can differ widely in many charac-
showed extensive cross-hybridization with DNA from vir-teristics. According to this theory evolution acts primarily
ulent S. thermophilus phages (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994b; Bru¨s-at the level of the modules and not at the level of the
sow and Bruttin, 1995).
In the present communication we report on the highly
1 Both authors contributed equally to this work. conserved DNA module of the temperate phage fSfi212 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
located directly adjacent to the lysogeny module. Analy-dressed. Fax: 0041 21 785 8925. E-mail: Harald.Bruessow@CHLSNR.
NESTRD.CH. sis of the DNA sequence identified several open reading
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frames (orf) coding for enzymes possibly involved in the tor or the E. coli/lactococcal/streptococcal shuttle vector
pNZ124 (Platteeuw et al., 1994). Previously, we had iden-initiation of DNA replication. Surprisingly, this DNA mod-
ule was not only conserved between the temperate tified a 2.2-kb EcoRI fSFi21 DNA fragment (A in Fig. 1)
that was conserved in most S. thermophilus phages fromfSfi21 and most virulent S. thermophilus phages, but it
also showed sequence similarity and a similar gene or- our collection (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a). By sequence analy-
sis a unique HindIII site was located in this conservedder to genes from Lactococcus lactis phages (Boyce et
al., 1995; Kim and Batt, 1991; Kim et al., 1992). fragment (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994b). Using this conserved
DNA fragment as a hybridization probe, we identified two
clones, B and D, containing a 2.2- and 3.6-kb HindIIIMATERIALS AND METHODS
fSFi21 DNA fragment, respectively (Fig. 1). The insert of
Phages, strains, and media clone B in turn hybridized with clone C containing a 3.2-
kb EcoRI fSFi21 DNA fragment. Clone C overlapped aLytic phages from our collection (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a)
previously characterized clone pPX6 (Bruttin and Bru¨s-were used for comparative Southern blot hybridization.
sow, 1996), containing the rightmost part of the lysogenyPhages (f) fSfi3J, fST44A, fST3, fST130, and fST12
module of fSFi21 (Fig. 1). The 3.6-kb HindIII fragment inwere isolated from a survey of a single yoghurt factory
clone D was subcloned using the internal EcoRI sites,in France during the years 1993 to 1994 (H. Bru¨ssow et
creating the subclone E which contains a 0.8-kb insertal., unpublished results). fSfi18 is an isolate recovered
(Fig. 1).in 1987 from a different French yoghurt factory, while
fST128 is from a French starter culture supplier (gener-
Sequencingous gift from A. Zourari, Paris). Phages fH, fL, fB, fI,
fF, fE, fJ, fC, and fM were isolated from a survey of DNA sequencing was started with the universal for-
a single mozzarella cheese factory in Italy during the ward and reverse primers of pUC19 or pNZ124 and con-
years 1993 to 1996 (Bruttin et al., 1997b). Phages fS5, tinued with synthetic oligonucleotide (18-mer) primers
fS19, and fS69 are Italian cheese factory isolates from (Microsynth, Switzerland). Both strands of the cloned
a different geographical area and a different time period DNA were sequenced by the Sanger method of dideoxy-
(before 1978), while fS94 and fS96 are Italian cheese mediated chain termination using the fmol DNA Se-
factory isolates from a starter culture supplier after 1990 quencing System of Promega (Madison, WI). The se-
(generous gift from T. Sozzi, Milan). fL-A3, fL-A4, fL- quencing primers were end-labeled using [g-33P]ATP
A9, fL-A12, and fL-F1 are Swiss cheese factory isolates according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The thermal
provided by the Federal Dairy Research Institute (gener- cycler (Perkin–Elmer) was programmed at 30 cycles of
ous gift from U. Zehntner, Bern). 957 for 30 sec, 507 for 30 sec, and 727 for 1 min.
The phages were propagated on their appropriate S. In addition, pUC19 clones of Sau3A-digested phage
thermophilus hosts in lactose M17 broth as described Sfi21 DNA were sequenced using the Amersham Labsta-
previously (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996; Bru¨ssow and Brut- tion sequencing kit based on Thermo Sequenase-labeled
tin, 1995). Escherichia coli strain JM 101 (Stratagene) was primer cycle sequencing with 7-deaza-dGTP(RPN2437).
grown in LB broth or on LB broth solidified with 1.5% (w/ Sequencing was done on a Licor 6000L automated se-
v) agar. Ampicillin, IPTG, and XgaI (all from Sigma) were quencer with fluorescence-labeled universal reverse and
used at concentrations of 100 mg/ml, 1 mM, and 0.002% forward pUC19 primers.
(w/v), respectively.
PCR
DNA techniques
PCR was used to prepare a template for comparative
Phage purification, DNA extraction, agarose gel elec- sequencing of five different regions of the conserved
trophoresis, Southern blot hybridization, and labeling of DNA module. PCR products were generated using the
plasmid DNA were done as described previously (Bruttin synthetic oligonucleotide pair designed according to the
and Bru¨ssow, 1996; Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995; Bruttin established fSfi21 DNA sequence, purified phage DNA
et al., 1997). General DNA techniques were performed and Super Taq Polymerase (Stehelin, Basel, Switzerland).
as described by Sambrook et al. (1989). Plasmid DNA PCR products were purified using the QIAquick-spin PCR
was isolated using Qiagen midi-plasmid isolation col- Purification kit.
umns. Restriction enzymes were obtained from Boeh-
Sequence analysisringer Mannheim and used according to the supplier’s
instructions. The Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis
package (University of Wisconsin) was used to assembleCloning of the conserved DNA module
and analyze the sequences. Nucleotide (nt) and pre-
dicted amino acid (aa) sequences were compared tofSfi21 DNA was cut with restriction enzymes EcoRI,
HindIII, NsiI, XbaI, or Sau3A and cloned into pUC19 vec- those in the databases (GenBank, Release 99; EMBL
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FIG. 1. Prediction of open reading frames (orfs) longer than 50 codons for the investigated DNA sequence. The length of the predicted proteins
in amino acids was noted above the arrows; predicted proteins with identical length were differentiated with a or b annotations. Reading frame 1,
2, or 3 and location on the complementary strand (C) were indicated below the arrows. Orfs showing matches in the database searches were only
lightly shaded. * Indicates standard ribosomal binding site. The upper line gives the position of some relevant restriction sites. The lower line gives
the nucleotide position scale and the position of relevant clones mentioned in the text. The third intergenic region is shown as sequence information.
Direct repeats are numbered R1 to R4 and are underlined by a broken line; an inverted repeat is underlined by an arrow (one mismatch). The
region of nucleotide sequence similarity with the putative minus origin of replication from the cryptic S. thermophilus plasmid pST1 is marked by
a bended arrow. The sequence is available from the GenBank Database under Accession No. AF004379.
(Abridged), Release 49; PIR-Protein, Release 51; SWISS- against DNA from these virulent phages. The results of
these hybridizations are summarized in Fig. 2. All butPROT, Release 34; PROSITE, Release 13.0) using FastA
three of the selected 26 phages yielded a conserved 2.2-(Pearson and Lipman, 1988) and BLAST (Altschul et al.,
kb EcoRI hybridization signal with fragment A (Fig. 2).1990) programs. Sequence alignments were performed
When fragment B was used on Southern blots, 18 phagesusing the CLUSTALW 1.6 method (Thompson et al., 1994)
yielded a conserved 2.2-kb HindIII hybridization signal.and the BLOCKMAKER program (Henikoff et al., 1995).
Nineteen phages showed a conserved 2.5-kb XbaI/EcoRIThe integrase tree was built with the program Alignment
fragment when probed with fragment C, while no hybrid-of Gene Works (V2.0) from IntelliGenetics Inc.
ization at all was observed when clone pPX6 was used
as a probe. Therefore the transition point between theRESULTS
lysogeny module and the highly conserved module on
fSfi21 DNA must be very near to the XbaI site. This wasDefinition of the highly conserved phage DNA module
confirmed by sequence analysis of the conserved orf 157
More than 70% of the phages from our collection, com- which overlapped this site by 32 nucleotides (Fig. 1 and
prising now about 100 individual phage isolates, hybrid- below). To explore the left border of the conserved mod-
ized with a 2.2-kb EcoRI DNA fragment (Bru¨ssow et al., ule in the virulent phages, HindIII-digested phage DNA
1994b) from phage fSfi21 (fragment A in Fig. 1). We samples were probed with fragment C. For the 16 phages
selected 26 lytic phages, which reacted with this probe which gave the conserved 2.2-kb signal, corresponding
on dot blots, for further investigation. These phages cov- to fragment B, a second signal of variable size was ob-
ered yogurt and cheese factory isolates from France, tained corresponding to the left adjacent HindIII frag-
Italy, and Switzerland. To define the borders of this con- ment. Based on size conservation the investigated
served phage DNA module, Southern blot hybridizations phages yielded three subgroups comprising 6, 5, and 3
were done using cloned fSfi21 DNA fragments B to E members, respectively (Fig. 2).
To explore the right border of the conserved module,(for an orientation of the fragments see Fig. 1) as probes
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FIG. 2. Partial restriction map of the DNA segment containing the highly conserved DNA replication module from temperate fSfi21 and 26 virulent
S. thermophilus phages. All EcoRI (E), HindIII (H), and XbaI (X) restriction sites that could be mapped are shown. The sites shown in bold for fSfi21
DNA are those depicted in Fig. 1, except for three narrowly spaced EcoRI sites that could not be resolved by Southern blot hybridization. X/E, the
topological order of the sites was not established. The darkly shaded line gives the extent of cross-hybridization of the DNA from the phage strain
indicated at the left side with fSfi21 DNA, observed under high stringency conditions (90% DNA homology). If the darkly shaded line ends with
an interruption (e.g., right side of fS5), the length of the cross-hybridizing DNA fragment was not established accurately.
HindIII-digested phage DNA samples were probed with with respect to the start codon. Eight of the 13 predicted
orfs pointed rightward (Fig. 1) from which 5 predictedfragment A. This hybridization revealed in addition to
the conserved 2.2-kb HindIII fragment corresponding to proteins showed similarity to known sequences (see be-
low). In contrast, the coding potential of the leftward orfsfragment B, a second variable HindIII fragment to the
right. Only one subgroup of four phages showed a con- was small (range: 51 to 81 aa) and none showed similar-
ity to predicted proteins from the databases. The geneticserved fragment. Probe E revealed two subgroups of
five and six phages based on size conservation of the structure of the sequenced phage DNA was relatively
dense: only two intergenic regions larger than 100 nthybridized DNA fragment. The subgroups defined ac-
cording to the left border of the highly conserved module were observed.
did not correlate with those defined according to the right
border. ORFs 157 and 233
The predicted protein product from orf 157 showedSequencing of the conserved DNA module of fSfi21
significant similarity (P  1006) to an anonymous 169-aa
protein from the lactococcal phage fBK5-T (Boyce et al.,DNA fragments A to E were sequenced on both
strands and investigated for open reading frames (orf) of 1995). Alignment of both proteins revealed 34% identical
aa. At the N- and the C-termini, the identity rate was50 or more codons using ATG as the start. Thirteen orfs
potentially coding for proteins ranging from 51 to 443 even higher (52 and 41%, respectively). The gp from the
adjacent orf 233 also showed similarity to a hypotheticalamino acids (aa) were detected (Fig. 1). Only 3 orfs were
preceded by a standard S. thermophilus ribosomal bind- protein from the same lactococcal phage (fBK5-T orf 234
gp). The similarity between the two proteins was stronging site (GAG; Gue´don et al., 1995) in appropriate spacing
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FIG. 3. Multiple sequence alignment of the deduced protein product of fSfi21 orf 233 and of lactococcal phages fBK5-T orf 234 and fphi-31
orf 245. Amino acids are given in the one-letter code; amino acids identical between orf 233 and orf 234 gene product are marked by a dot above
the sequence. Amino acids conserved between all three proteins are marked by an asterisk. The box indicates the position of the Walker A motif
found in ATP-binding proteins (Walker et al., 1982).
(P  10067; 140 aa positions shared, 63% identity; Fig. II and the ‘‘Walker A’’ or motif I commonly found in NTP-
binding proteins (Walker et al., 1982). Interestingly, motif3). No function was attributed to these proteins, but the
presence of the ‘‘Walker A’’ motif in both proteins (aa I was found in two different regions of orf 443 gp (Fig. 4).
The phage 7-9 homologue showed only a DExx motif (Fig.positions 21 to 28) indicates NTP (nucleoside triphos-
phate) binding activity (Walker et al., 1982). Interestingly, 4). Multiple alignment of orf 433 gp with five related pro-
teins led to the definition of a further four conserved aathe streptococcal fSfi21 orf 233 gp (gene product)
showed higher similarity to the lactococcal fBK5-T orf blocks (Fig. 4). The conserved aa block A showed weak
similarity with helicase motif Ia (the PTRELA motif; Pause234 gp (140 aa shared) than the two lactococcal phages
BK5-T and phi-31 to each other (78 aa shared; Fig. 3). and Sonnenberg, 1992), while the other conserved aa
blocks B, C, and D showed no recognizable similarity with
ORF 443 motifs III, IV, V, and VI from known helicases (Gorbalenya
and Koonin, 1993; Schmid and Linder, 1992). Interestingly,Orf 443 gp showed strong similarity (39% identity; P 
block D was within a variant zinc-finger motif, C-X-X-C-100102) to a 452-aa protein from lactococcal phage 7-9
X(10-15)-C-X-X-C, known from bacteriophage T7 gene 4(Fig. 4). This lactococcal phage protein was reported to
protein (Bernstein and Richardson, 1988).be extremely conserved in many lactococcal phages (Kim
and Batt, 1991). Database searches identified in addition
ORF 124 and 271significant similarity (P  10022 to 1004) to numerous heli-
cases of various origin. A tree analysis of all proteins The predicted fSfi21 orf 124 gp showed 35% identity
showing similarities with P values  0.0003 yielded es- and 46% similarity with an anonymous 18-kDa predicted
sentially the dendrogram described for the helicase super- protein from lactococcal phage 7-9 (P  10020). Interest-
family by Koonin (1991) (Fig. 5). fSfi21 orf 443 gp did not ingly the two proteins showed an identical topological
cluster with one of the well-known subfamilies (DEAD and position: both were directly downstream of a DEAH or
DEAH box proteins and virally encoded helicases) even DExx protein, respectively (Kim et al., 1991). In addition,
though orf 443 gp shows a DEAH box, but was found in both proteins showed an unusual percentage of charged
a side branch together with the endonuclease (R) subunit aa (e.g., 19 basic and 17 acidic aa for orf 124 gp from
of a type 1 restriction enzyme from E. coli (hsdR gene; fSfi21). The adjacent fSfi21 orf 271 gp showed no simi-
Loenen et al., 1987). Sequence alignment had previously larity to any sequence from the databases.
identified HsdR as a peripheral member of the helicase
superfamily (Gorbalenya and Koonin, 1991). Sequence ORF 382
alignments of helicases have revealed six to seven con-
served motifs (Pause and Sonnenburg, 1992), most of The gene product of orf 382 showed significant simi-
larity to putative DNA primases from the cryptic plasmidwhich are located around the ATP-binding site (Subrama-
nya et al., 1996). Two well-characterized motifs were iden- pWS58 of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. lactis (P 
10038) and from plasmid pRN1 of Sulfolobus islandicustified in both orf 443 gp and HsdR: the DEAH box or motif
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FIG. 4. Sequence alignment of the deduced protein product of fSfi21 orf 443 with the lactococcal phages f7–9 orf 452 gene product. Identical
amino acids are indicated by a colon; similar amino acids are indicated with a dot. The helicase motif I (modified Walker A motif; Pause and
Sonenberg, 1992) and II (DEAH box) are indicated. The position of a further four conserved aa blocks A, B, C, and D, deduced from a comparison
with five related proteins (marked in Fig. 5 by an asterisk), are indicated (asterisk, conserved in all 6 proteins; dot, conserved in 3–4 proteins). The
position of a variant zinc finger motif is given.
(P  10011) (Keeling et al., 1996), and to an anonymous repA gene of the cryptic S. thermophilus plasmid pST1
(Janzen et al., 1992). When alternative initiation codonsATP-binding protein from chlorella virus 1 (P  1004)
(Kutish et al., 1996). Clustal W multiple sequence align- were allowed, orf 382 experienced an N-terminal exten-
sion resulting in an orf 500 which filled most of thement (Fig. 6) resulted in 19 aa common to all four pro-
teins, and 119, 75, and 51 identical aa between the intergenic region between orf 271 and orf 382 (P 10040
with the predicted pWS58 protein).orf 382 gene product and the proteins coded by the
Lactobacillus and Sulfolobus plasmids and chlorella vi-
rus, respectively (31, 20, and 13% identity). One region Sequence variation in the conserved module among
corresponded to a type I nucleotide binding site (Fig. the 26 virulent phages
6). A weak homology (43 identical aa over 203 aa length;
P  0.004) was detected with the multifunctional DNA Five distinct regions (see Fig. 7 for an orientation) of
the highly conserved module (orf 157, two segments fromprimase of phage P4 (Strack et al., 1992; Ziegelin et al.,
1993). Notably, downstream of fSfi21 orf 338 a 218- orf 443, orf 124, orf 271, and orf 382) were partially se-
quenced in the 26 virulent phages and compared withnt noncoding DNA region showing conspicuous DNA
repeats, four direct and one inverted, was observed (Fig. the corresponding fSfi21 sequence. A maximum of 40
nt changes was observed over 252 nt (corresponding to1). Using the FastA/Bestfit program we found an 80%
sequence identity over 220 nt (P  10020) between this 15 aa changes over 84 aa) (Table 1). When median values
were calculated for each region excluding orf 382 theAT-rich intergenic region and a region following the
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highest values obtained were of 2 nt and 1 aa changes.
Orf 382 showed a median value of 18 nt changes most
of which were silent. In contrast when the most related
lactococcal phage proteins were included in the compar-
ison the number of aa differences increased dramatically
with a minimum of 47 changes over a stretch of 83 amino
acids (Table 1).
When compared to the fSfi21 DNA sequence, the viru-
lent S. thermophilus phages showed no constant rate of
sequence difference over the conserved module. Of the
26 virulent phages, fJ was the most divergent phage
with respect to orf 157 and orf 382, while it showed no
or only two nt changes for the 3*-end of orf 443 and orf
124, respectively (Table 1). Conversely, fL-A9 was the
most divergent phage for orf 443 and orf 124, whereas
it showed no nt changes in orf 157.
One relatively divergent phage, fS94, was sequenced
across the whole conserved module and compared with
fSfi21. In a similarity plot, DNA sequence differences
were unevenly distributed: relative minima of nt conser-
vation were observed over the left 2-kb (orf 233 and orf
443) and the right 1-kb DNA segment (orf 382) of the
conserved module, while a maximum was seen in the
central 2-kb DNA segment (comprising orf 124 and orf
271 and including the two intergenic regions; Fig. 7).
Comparable differences were seen at the aa level (fS94
orf 157, 2.7%; orf 233, 3.9%; orf 443, 5.9%; orf 124, 0.8%;
orf 271, 1.8%; and orf 382, 3% aa difference with respect
to the fSfi21 homologues). There were still other param-
eters that changed over the conserved DNA module; e.g.,
the ratio of changes in the third position of the triplet to
the first and second positions. This ratio was, for exam-
ple, higher in the orf 271 comparison than in the orf 382
comparison (7.9 vs 1.8), possibly indicating a decoupling
of the evolutionary histories of these two orfs.
DISCUSSION
FIG. 5. Tree analysis of the deduced protein product of fSfi21 orf Database searches with the conserved DNA segment
443 and related proteins from the BLAST search (P  0.0003). The tree identified genes coding for enzymes possibly involved
identified DEAD box and DEAH box and virally encoded helicases. in the initiation of DNA synthesis. Three orfs coded for
Outlying proteins were RecQ and HsdR proteins, a peripheral member
proteins that showed a ‘‘Walker A’’ motif typically foundof the helicase superfamily (Gorbalenya and Koonin, 1991). The tree
in nucleoside triphosphate binding proteins (orf 233, 443,was built using the ALIGNMENT program of GeneWorks (V2.0) from
Intelligenetics Inc. * Indicates proteins used for the search of the con- and 382). One of them, orf 443 gp is a peripheral member
served aa blocks in Fig. 4. No. 1 to 44 represents: 1: Streptococcus of the helicase superfamily. The HsdR protein, another
thermophilus, 2: Lactococcus lactis F7-9, 3: Saccharomyces cerevisiae peripheral member of the helicase superfamily (Gorba-
U32517, 4: E. coli YEJH, 5: E. coli T1R, 6: E. coli DEAD, 7: E. coli deaD,
lenya and Koonin, 1991) showed as orf 443 gp motifs for8: Klebsiella pneumoniae DEAD, 9: E. coli RHLH, 10: Mycobacterium
NTP binding, DNA binding, and the DEAH box (Loenentuberculosis DEAD, 11: S. cerevisiae RRP3, 12: Dictyostelium dis-
coideum Hel2B, 13: S. cerevisiae HCA3, 14: Schizosaccharomyces et al., 1987). Bacteriophage T7 gene 4 protein, which
pombe DBP2, 15: Schizosaccharomyces pombe P68, 16: Homo sapiens combines DNA binding with primase and helicase activ-
P68, 17: Homo sapiens IF4N, 18: Schizosaccharomyces pombe IF4N, ity (Bernstein and Richardson, 1988), shows a similar
19: Nicotiana plumbaginifolia EIF4A3, 20: Homo sapiens IF41, 21: S.
motif composition (variant zinc finger, two NTP bindingcerevisiae IF4A, 22: S. cerevisiae EIF-4A, 23: Leishmania brasiliensis
IF4A, 24: Homo sapiens HE47, 25: Sus scrofa HE47, 26: Caenorhabditis
elegans hel, 27: Drosophila melanogaster ME31B, 28: Homo sapiens
P54, 29: S. cerevisiae DHH1, 30: Drosophila melanogaster VASA, 31: S. cerevisiae YKH8, 38: E. coli RECG, 39: Homo sapiens RECQ, 40:
S. cerevisiae SBP4, 32: S. cerevisiae YAJ3, 33: S. cerevisiae PR22, 34: Fowlpox virus ETF1, 41: Shope fibroma virus ETF1, 42: Vaccinia virus
S. cerevisiae PRO2, 35: S. cerevisiae PR16, 36: S. cerevisiae P202, 37: ETF1, 43: Vaccinia virus V108, 44: Variola virus V108.
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FIG. 6. Alignment of the deduced protein product of fSfi21 orf 382 and putative primases from the cryptic plasmid pWS58 of Lactobacillus
delbrueckii subsp. lactis (Accession No. Z50864) and from plasmid pRN1 of Sulfolobus islandicus (Keeling et al., 1996) and orf A456L from chlorella
virus 1 (Kutish et al., 1996). Amino acid positions conserved in all four sequences were marked by an asterisk; those only conserved in three are
marked with an open circle. The variant Walker A motif found in adenylate kinase (Walker et al., 1982) is boxed.
sites, a DEAx box), but no sequence similarity with orf replicative complex. This argument would implicate the
intervening orfs 124 and 271 in replicative functions. In443 gp. Orf 382 gp from fSfi21 showed significant simi-
larity to DNA primases from two plasmids and weak simi- fact, antisense messenger RNA to the lactococcal phage
homologue of orf 124 inhibited the replication of lactococ-larity to a multifunctional protein from phage P4, which
combined DNA binding, helicase, and primase activity cal phages carrying this sequence (Kim et al., 1992).
The high similarity of predicted streptococcal phage(Ziegelin et al., 1993). In support of this primase attribu-
tion to orf 382 gp, a noncoding DNA region was identified proteins to proteins from lactococcal phages and the
comparable topological organization of their genes wasdownstream from orf 382 that showed similarity to a puta-
tive minus origin from a cryptic S. thermophilus plasmid a startling finding. A transfer of DNA segments between
different phages from the same streptococcal host is(Janzen et al., 1992). S. thermophilus cells transformed
with a plasmid containing this noncoding region were predicted by the modular theory. However, a gene trans-
fer between phages which do not constitute an inter-resistant to infection with many phages from our collec-
tion. This element inhibited the onset of phage DNA repli- breeding phage population and which attack hosts be-
longing to different bacterial genera (Wood and Holzap-cation (S. Lucchini, unpublished results). However, the
common sequence motif EGYATA characteristic of pro- fel, 1992) was unexpected. Over a stretch of about 14 kb
of evaluated sequence information (Bruttin et al., 1997caryotic DNA primases (Pansegrau and Lanka, 1992)
was not detected in orf 382 gp. Orf 382 gp showed simi- and this report), nine orfs exhibited significant similarities
to predicted proteins of lactococcal phages. The aa iden-larity to the helicase, but not to the primase domain of
the phage P4 enzyme (Strack et al., 1992). The analysis tity ranged from 22% to as high as 63% (Fig. 8).
Therefore one might speculate that phage genes haveof the orf 443 and 382 gp thus suggests some mixing of
domains in the primase-helicase systems. As genes of been transferred horizontally between the two bacterial
genera. Under experimental, but not natural conditionsrelated functions are commonly clustered on bacterio-
phage genomes, orf 443 and 382 gp might combine in a a conjugative plasmid could be transferred between S.
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FIG. 7. Representation of the nucleotide sequence diversity over the conserved DNA module between the aligned fSfi21 and fS94 DNA as
revealed by the program PLOTSIMILARITY from the GCG sequence analysis package. The similarity score 0.9 and 1.0 translates into 90 and 100%
nucleotide sequence identity over a gliding window of 300 nucleotides. The dotted line gives the average sequence identity (92.8%) for the whole
region between both phages. The abscissa gives the nucleotide position. Below the abscissa the orientation of the predicted fSfi21 ORFs is given.
The black bars indicate the regions amplified in the 26 virulent phages for comparative sequencing.
thermophilus and L. lactis (Heller et al., 1995). In addition, 233 aa. This divergence pushes the hypothetical gene
transfer event to a more distant past.comparative sequencing of insertion sequences (IS) in
S. thermophilus and L. lactis (Gue´don et al., 1995; Bour- Alternatively, one might speculate that Streptococcus
and Lactococcus phages derived their conserved mod-goin et al., 1996) revealed quasi-identity of their nt se-
quences (⁄99%, while their 23S rRNA shares only 89.2% ule from a common precursor module which evolved
differently in the two bacterial genera. However, no con-identity), suggesting that intergeneric transfers actually
occurred during cocultures used in the manufacture of ceptional framework exists for coevolution of phages or
phage modules with their bacterial hosts (Botstein, 1980;cheese. However, none of the analyzed genes from lacto-
coccal and streptococcal phages showed such a high Bernstein and Bernstein, 1989; Casjens et al., 1992). If
this would be the case one would expect a close rela-sequence conservation indicative of a recent horizontal
gene transfer. The closest relatives detected until now tionship between S. thermophilus and S. pneumoniae
phages (Martin et al., 1996), which has not been ob-(fSfi21 orf 233 and fBK-5T orf 234) still differed in 77 of
TABLE 1
Compariative DNA Sequencing of the Highly Conserved DNA Module from 26 Virulent S. thermophilus Phages
nt aa Nearest
Gene na nt (aa)b changec changed homologuee Most divergent phages f
orf 157 21 252 (84) 0–40; 0 0–15; 0 64 J, S94, M, E, ST130, SFi3J (40-3)
orf 443,5g 23 243 (81) 0–34; 0 0–9; 0 53 L-A9, L-A3, L-A4, M, S94, S5 (34-20)
orf 443,3g 26 249 (83) 0–32; 0 0–6; 0 47 S5, L-A9, I, L-A3, LA4, H (32-25)
orf 124 24 258 (86) 0–11; 2 0–2; 1 56 L-A9, LF1, I, S69, B, Sfi18 (11-4)
orf 271 26 267 (89) 0–5; 2 0–3; 1 — S94, S96, M, L-A9 (5-2)
orf 382 24 282 (94) 0–29; 18 0–3; 0 54h J, S96, E, ST128, M, S94 (29-23)
a Number of investigated phages.
b Number of nucleotides (amino acids) compared.
c Number of nucleotide changes: range; median in comparison with fSFi21.
d Number of amino acid changes: range; median in comparison with fSFi21.
e Number of amino acid changes between fSfi21 and the nearest lactococcal phage.
f The most divergent phage strains in order of decreasing diversity (range of nt changes in this subgroup).
g 5* and 3* part of orf 443, respectively.
h From a lactobacillus plasmid, no lactococcal phage available for comparison.
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FIG. 8. Alignment of the predicted ORFs in the streptococcal phage fSfi21 genome (middle panel) with that of the lactococcal phages fBK5-T
(lower panel), f7-9 and fLC-3, a Lactobacillus plasmid and E. coli phages (all upper panel). The orfs are named according to their length in amino
acids. The relatedness between the predicted proteins is indicated as percentage of aa identity and similarity. Related proteins are connected by
grey shading.
served. In addition, the observation of fSfi21 genes reflect the evolutionary forces leading to many distinct
DNA homology groups in lactococcal phages (Jarvis,showing significant similarities to genes from Leuconos-
toc oenos, Lactobacillus delbrueckii, Lactobacillus ca- 1984), while no such splitting has been seen with S.
thermophilus phages which all belong to one DNA ho-sei, and Mycobacterium spec. phages (Desiere et al.,
manuscript in preparation) excludes evolution of the mology group (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a).
Analysis of further conserved DNA segments in otherfSfi21 genome along lines of linear descent. Further-
more, the streptococcal phage genome seems to be genome regions of S. thermophilus phages (Bru¨ssow and
Bruttin, 1995) will be necessary to further constrainremodelled by recombination events as seen by inter-
spersed coliphage-like DNA elements between the lac- hypotheses on the ‘‘evolution’’ of this phage group.
tococcal-like DNA (Fig. 8). Sequence analysis (variation
in the degree of sequence conservation, ratio of nt ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
changes at different codon positions) seems to indicate
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